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A N E\A MINATfON OU TUE ANGLiCAN

TIIEORY.
(rm the Calholie Slandar) .

lis Prayer-ook is an Act of Parliament1 of two
em uries ag' ; andi us icahedrais andi colleges are flic

spails of Catfliijsm D. NEwiA.
We vil] suppose that it ias dte religiois views,

nct of thie King and Parliamîent, but i thte bishops
nnil convocation, iwhirli revolutionised tiei Estahlish-
îment andtifint il ras lih clergy rho in solemn synod
dcliberately and vohmtarily resolved to remodel

int Churci which liad existed il iis land ever since
lie coiverSIn of tlie Saxons. It smtins alnost lu-
dicrous toîentertain siilu an lypoiIesis even for an
instant in the face of history: but re wish to give
every possible advantage tIo the Anglican iii Ie dis-
cIiSsionl of his theory. Let us, tihen, imagine such a
synod to have assembied togethter for the pirpose of
reforming religion. Tliey are aninated with a deep

... tise of Romtian error and Roman usurpation, and
are delermined Io renotince dhe ene aind shake off the
olther. Nowi the first question whiich meets tiem is
lie. ascertaining of their povers ; by what auority ,
ins wiat nate, do they take iipon thenselves to carry
iîrougi such measures ? You are oil' a part of a

large society, ley might be ttold, ruled hy a cenirai
governnelt. whiicl lias enjoyed a swar of many cen-
iuries, sucli as r.o temporal kingdon luhlie wvorild can

boast of. Yoasu propose to sever yourselves from its
rallegiance, and tt set iiu an iidepelent sovereigntyi
cf your own. -In civil afihirs sutch a proceeding,
ihere il fas, i caillîd a rebellion ; vien succesful,

it changes ils nametnt' iri-evoltion, and ;the neîw n-
Zaiiisation ichvlîc eianîates fro it is legit nimalised by

1,t existence de facto, and the right of commniae ties
(if men to i self-governme tnPi t. But you abire scht
pr inciples; et yfor-you cai coic fromn
i lier source than iîat divine corporation, instiîîtud

for ever to rule Ithe Church ant leieclare ib faith.
Yoii are rebelling from ftat iuiversal rorporation in

i lhe judgment Of every other menber of it but your-
selves. You are lhrowing yourselves out of tie
Churh alitogether. On wbat princile do you take
your stand ? Tlie Church of Rome, y-oui reply, lias
vorrupted (lie faith aid usurped a dominion to hçlich
lie lias no title. Who says so ? Do not attenipi to
ariswer that you, con show hit Rie leasies both
iii regard to governmentind faith what is not Catho-
lic Iruti. Belieore weinquire intoth is rîtrt or faIse-
hoodr o Ronian doctrinîe, we must first settle what is
itie tribîul lby' whichthtlii issue is te bo tried. Upon
rour prinuiples the question ivtith o logically eail
never be linit flic doctrine is, but -hopronnuncedit.
'le diviîie right f Ieli episcopatee trule Ciîs-tians.
and expoîîund tie failib, is the centre of clurch prin-
ciples. Iniframing new articles of belief, yoîu are
bountid to produce the express warrant and commis-
tion of lit episcopate. You are but an insigniflcant
minority of hie bisihopts vitib hvom you bave been ins
communion : l an overtvîeiming maiority dectlares thie
Roman faillitho le the true faith, andi thfie Roann go-
vernniut to beI the divine governîment institited by
Christ. The power of the keys, the utiminate ieter-
nination of doctrine and practice, resides in te ina-

jority of tlie episc opale, or does not reside at all in
the institîution.s as such. To refuse submission tri ie
decisions of fte majority is te recognise a tribunal
hîighler thatn theC episcopate, a tribunal wlîose only
seat can be Ite individuual mind of eaci Christian.
If, therefore,,thue decision of lie majority of the
episcopate is the sole aithority whichb you can re-
cognise as binding the Clhîureb, and holding it toge-
teer as one society, on wliat basis iwould articles of
religion voetie by a fewî bislhops rest, and how woulid
Ihe Cliurci of England escape Ile condeination of
liaving brrcen away from the Cluhîreb cf Christ alto-
geitier, ant being upon eliureh principles ne Churcb
at al

We.are a national Cliut-chl, you answcr ; we are
not cet rtintr a new- indiependeice, but vindicating an
(ild one. NÑatioinal episcopa tes are for their several
nctons u ieg al chturcl tinitie'!. Bt walit is a ria-

tional cluhurhi i undti what is a nation ? A political
and secular division, lefmied by' geographical and
otlier prinîciples wholly foreign to church: in no way
is it a constituent and organic eleient off lie great
corporalion of Ihe Christian Churclh as described hy
ebtrcli principles. A thoiusandt worldly accidents
determine the limits oft a nation ; bo y can thley firn--
ishv a prmiilpie for investing a portion only of flic
bislops of Clhristendom ivili sovereign rights? A
pation is a purcly secular institution ; whîatever is
national bas lie state for its ground and basisi it
can have no principle higher thar thestate. Jr. is in
the last degree preposterous in uphollers of churchli
principles ta seek from the state an authoritiy wncli
shalh break up the episcopate into fragments, ani
enthrone in sovereignty an arbitrary number of bi-
shops. Yet this is n-at they do who try to obtain a
senction for the Refornation; by representing it as

hlie regular act of ai indeiîeient episcopale. Iaid pany with hie abiolio s and frecsoilrs of cu on broken up, iii Ireland, tle naitirai relation Of lor:,(lie Kng and Parliaient chosen t stand alorof at .otry, anti so far, Providence seeis to Ive treated and couimy ; a policy litittwould impFoverili and t--tue bre-acl ivith Reine, due whliole episcopate cf Eng- their agitation iviith coniitemt for fh ienittuaitii of stroy any counItry on earth ni we it pepled i
landli Woîuld tnt have ad a valid church reason f r slavery lias ilen boit extende anidaii strengthiened by minen as puiire and faultless in habit as tihe angels o t
enforcig theconcurrence of a single bishop who re- it ver' agitaion. Go iin IUavei.
fused te share in Ilhcir refornis. Suchi a one couîld We do not, hoverer, rgrct titis lr inigiit co- Ii tis case of coals we see wa -is true of iemiu
have successilly pleaded that a national clhurcli ias ailiion betwecn thie Elry article of consumription in Trelan f foopure!y advinistra ive body, subordinate to, and hi e A merican abolitini< a fnlre-silesthey clo andl frniue n la itetetowi cf arÏ-11îiri .411,« ul fr11 al ur Ut-11cote ,r1 1fuînîiîurc; Ile cius ie tîn i
acting m Ie namine of, Ihle universal episopate 'hi:b form tozciier a baud Of anis am impostors ch made th chanels tlroughli hiclt telic coîuitrvi
ruled over al] Christendom, and that ie iiuber of will everinore <ni-y fle ri for its oi evils.- drained orf its weahh, The citys trale is only ii'
bislhops connected Ly geographical anti secular ties jlhe facit tti! tlie slavery agitaliion is hIercafter ol be rohbry of the country. That is just wliat relai''
could consti 'îte theiselves a sovereign ipower, or clearly unuderstood as beintg "lii hn i l" wil suf- ges froi Enfand.
fnirnisl him with a justification for rebelling against ficietily di'iit andl oiutIle thei wole Americau Trelam's i dunco would re-etalish tra-
the Clii-chî ; for tihe voice of tlue iuiversal episcopaic, ind.il tnodr a - disrace upon fle iwhole me-e- tarai rtlation het en lier town andi countr, h'
and net tliat of a febir hises divelling in lthel samne ment. whic ie ci rs wntsare made tioe coîutry's-wetii
land, was tc voice of God. Nothing shout cf an 'Thue im ns Trish ipopulation cf thue U e i tStates Tlat alne VouLI sIve lte couItry. Att Irish n-

Œcunenical Council coulld on Churchl principles liave iwill iereiter hie more ipoweriiy aroiuwiIlti cveri ublic iould ai once re-establish tle legitinte rakd
coiielled sueh a dissentient te subunit tIo lis col- iagaiîst very possible shaple Of abiinism-thuigh of its old sironghlolds, suci as Duiiin, Ballinarry.
leagtes. He wouIl have liad as muhl righlt tao)es- tis alanuciaone the mnasses il be mighiiy crtii-ied Kilkenniy, Carricik, Logha, and Limerick, liy ii-
couinhuticate iliem for revoltingagainstflice Pope, as aais ever [orni Of it. Enougl t :itil is English e:erintg lthe soil alnduhe treaurcs of those EgLi
they te excommunicate huim for not joing ii talit jaie and abettd a fan tritors ai home. An lais lat now conden thenmto irrenness and u-
revolt. %iat caital ie shll have to fîghti tiis English agita- Iessncss.

And if lue absurdily i great of att-tnpiniag to tion i! Wc shall have but te compare the condilinn Once the noble lmeand of Sicily w-as lie granary
foind i"depenience of chuîrc lgovernmiit conisO- Oftheworkingmen e Southi, withrsf EnglanMd's Romani w ii as adinistered as a province of hili
tly; l with church prmiiciples on a relation det-erluined trainient of Ireland i ait hiave a îi'rpetual r-ebite Roman Empire under a Practor, (so tlie Lord Lieut-

by ite state, low muci greater the absurdity ouid im- fnor Ihe hyIl'pocrisy of' abolitinism. tenant lias calleid) wihtose dly' ntws to sie thait Sicily
possibility of rei-ndering the stati ie arbiter of the Let Eniginnid first selle lier accouain w;li Cod and sent lier iribtute of corn, aind ivine ind oil iiunîctially
faith u ' ie size Of a nation may be enlargei or re- mnkid fr ier ruinatin of freland. berifore shsns to lier naster's gies. For arsnny generations tiî
dutcei by a single liattle ; the numîber of its national ie' meyrt raind huer fanatis to a in Ihe United process wienîi0cs ut ait the end caile; tlue riclei
hishops may b prodigiously altered by a tireaty or an St:s. Siain-l laibor in vain ta sile Aierican isliand in thei vorld begat toi be d'snlacti by a peren1î-invasion; new provîMes May senti to its syne yp t f Irla.hroug her Agents almi iamine, and as it e eye of Cierosaitih

prelates enteriaiing theologicalviewvs diaietricailly the f-c-soi pvess of this counry. On cOf these Tiose very tiels anid hils, wlih J had once sunc-
npp ole those helti by the anrient clergy ; hoi is hii-lints h rcrnly sihor:n its Enoglish (claven) foot inall th vunerdani pride ani beauty, lo noi' sqrua-

a prmiieple of rehgiols certaity-a certainty nuic-h 'b;' n dintet sauilt upon the caparity of Trea andl orsaken, and appear as if in inouîrningý fou-
tieory umakes to rest soeliy on ticttuim of t iana- lue Tr'h for Silf-govern.nt T'ihc natural calacity tlie absence of thIlusibandnmanî. The fields of'1iir-
tional synodi-to be foundî aniidi lchprely m nundane cof Il ani for self-gorernmtuent , li aill respects, bita, of Enna, etf Murgantiiim, of Machlira, of A--
cont ingencies ? England adt lwo convocations. If equal, if not superiot, te thaI of Canada. sorium, of Agyra, ara iostly deserheti ; ani ire lork
Canterbury hal proniunced for the tro elemîents in - is gcographical position il is the natural comn- in vain for the onners of se nany jugeira cf land.--

hile distributioi of the saIcraent to th laity, and y 'erciac depot western Europe for aillue trae of'Flic vast filds aroiund Eina-once fhbest c-uti-
York for one nly, bowi' should an Anglican have thue Eait. Th-en she ias hle tost flitful soil Of ated anl thosoocf Leontini, the pride of corn cotutu-
learnt Itle righut faith and practice ? Would Can- western Europe, varied iwith eve-r deg-re of clera- tics, iihielu, ihen sown, seemed te def'y scarcity,
tî-bury have been orthodox, becaise its province tion, tiat rentiers it m ot favorable for all kinds of ,have become seodegencratedi and weasted, ltat in
tias geographiically larger T or irould two diflrent agriculral prodtuce, iwith the most inii districts vain looked for Sicilin tlie inost fci-rile Part o
crecds uae Tbeen respectvely true in tle northern traversed by rivilets lnd streamts ; havîin; also the Sicily'."
and southiern divisions of the Anglican Church Nay, largest frinvr of hlie tiîhee kingdoms all situated in a Such iras the fate of Sicily'. Suich is preciseîy
w-ould ther ihave been one or tiro Anglidan Chthes? - isi ani- uniform chltef ierc the dus cf hearen the fate of Treland. Onuly Irelandi has a worse ni-
Ecclesiastical hislory furnishies an unbroken record fal eentniy an all parts, asif ho tmauke it the peculiar sry- than lte steady drain cf lien resurces in th
of tlue conflicting opinions of national churclis, and abo<ie cf lappîiness anid fieedoin. endlessditrc-ltion oU lieherpopulation. A people star-

S decrees nd counter derees, acconpanel [y 'lTn the z'elgical structure of the c;untry ing ata eahor ii mutuai dîitusi ad horror'-
ithue erest Ioris of miîutîal nnathemalisimg Of tlie alike remdarkableoforlvrityandihnes, hrocksnadee ies tno one aoilier by crery artifice anid

lbishoiis of tle saine national ciurch. Where is h of slai , quai-ries anti l c anti grattite, r alslchoodI Iich hile proliic mind cof Etigland couldtoirtuul d1iii'irr-i liand15 tlîegrrniteiiîî« inI
A nglican a find aunid suclu perleityf lita authority , sand-heds ant con, te mst extensive in to, devise-hat is terowing iery of Ireland. This
ihicli alone detereins.for iinIht truecreligion is ? isas. 'ie oiru ores of Leinster ad Conaughii as be nilever-resiing lablor of boll hIe religio
ie n-il lind il lit' says, in Cauliolic consent-. But if ar a verage erei thuse tsed in Engand and lan- of Englant to sw Ireland ithl ifrc-branîls

tle biîshiops as such cainnot declare Nierent that con- 'iTon ulere are xtniisive mines of copper, and rich amuisirtini mu! ual lairetindi calouisies lier
sent nvtîly consisis ; if opposing bislhops uiter conilict- reins- of fen stret chuinz aIl the n-ay throh Wick populaiion.
ing cracles;t if le is te seck for the authority of a loir, Wexford, Cork, BDoir, Riu's Counhy and Se uc for the effort which lte " Engilis plan-
doctrini or a clhurchu, not mi Ilie decisions Ilenselves Clare. tiiropists" andI the American " free-soilers" arc nai:-
of bisliops, but i his own view of the rightness or Then Trelan possess uniit capabilities of ing, ta tliro tihie p-rosent degradation auntd misery i-
vrrongiless of those decisions, ilien the scopate watr power. The baiks of he Shannon, Ith Lee, Ireland off the shoulders of Trelandl. It is a iwoiiv
does inot po.sess the prerotgaice of declaruigg hl it lLitTey, hlie Blackurater, the Boynie, or the Banti, compact, truily a most excellent preciotus hand of im-
failli authoriarly, n lite unhappy Anglican is invite every variey and extent of mîachitnery ; whcre 'postors i hie prosititutei uane of philaînibropy-
laincid on tIhe great Protestant ocemaof iatnuufactu of fias, cotn, ou ol fthese ",Fnglisht pilantiiopists"and American " fre-

fojflenaiguatuenoent. riloOrvrIjudgment. ight wiork incessantly in the miidst of a g-reedy mnar- 50
( nle harbor of refuge, ideed, i'ay present itself n i. A a i bestl f lt he rca maerl mi tb ~jL-C. 21 ihiait is test fai ah lie rawter iali nîigluî

ho lis inîld, but te rench ils shelter ha nmust leave iteat.Wolespecially, could be A11i]bchofeuittiat olucte. \VcIepiii]' eilih E'LTO OJ''iLOIGAFK
Chtureh of Englai. 1-Je tumay logically and consis- h11ai at ltheir very doors iii unfaiing supplies. Jrlani
tnly placeI lte oracle of truth ini an Œceumitenica lias to millions of acres of -thue firsi pastIrage, at au , (A-romIe N. Yereemaws Jounal.)

Couincil, but stchi ain opmiion mîust maIke him despair elevatlion of eigit hiuinred feet above the leor f î IMr. Brownson in an address dteulvered lasi Julne iif
cf the legolity af Iis Church. Fer not ouly iras the th sea. What a wvoo-grow cotunr il niht Mu. St. Marys College, Mld., made .a soatemeut af

Coie'ciurch of Englandl lt eonstituted by a 'eneu'r gIen u areat impotrace respecting hIe Origim of the Staite
.. b m Soolu movemoent f in the State of Noir York, ondil now-rouincil. but.it is also notornous tbat the last linTg 'Thien o ail Ihese nahtural atIvanta.ges for nationl ispreading over t-ie country. lei assrted ns Of ivichi an assembled synod of ail thi ebishops of thie indeopendence and weaith, ire uîst not forget te atii own knowledge liht niiiîy wlio have tiakenii te lead

touw-Id ivotuld do would b, t sanction the doctrine her fisheries riwhiclh lave bner eled a girdle af n this goîless State-Free-School movemen-t-a
and constitution of lita Ciurch. I g-l eneircling te islndn nemberswith hini of ftle Fanny Wriciht and Ruiber

It a Plaen, that the Ieformation iwas not the Ireland lias cigtenmaritime cotunies out of hier Daou Owe eauistaeo agains roarniage, eiiginon anid
v nrk of nisglishops, and even if it hiad have been !irty;-twoe anti is estimated that ai luast 120,000 property, nd thai a" secret orgamsaon was forat

dlid not derive ils legitimaec fromn themn. 'Tbfc ---.a ha ehvg inview rprecisywhthsbn
. t hcals o fanili.es miglht be prelitably employedi m donc by the advcates of tihe State-Schoon-System i:thnoryotholie apostolate ois unable tei astif ithat great- woukinthe itin stue surces o wehi. hlie banishnit of religion froni le ce!i ls."

c vent. , or (the faillhthenprofe.ssed, andftheerle- Bithstnding tthese exhauistless treasuries This is a revelation of great inpou aocc, and we
siastical system then set up, the Anglcan can get wih stuci facuities oft ransit, Ile soi is poorly cul- think that no better service conl be dttoneto the coln-

t In lis prnciples no other authoriiy thnu the pr'-j tivatedI, Ie mines a:e uivorkeud. tlie river s and try Ilian te dlrag forth to public exeuration and ieinît;-
va/ jugment of so many individual bishr4s: for strears fni idl on te file oceni, and the riicestii oion the names of som, if not ef all, whose Frea-
their iimon iot crie national church, de'ned by geo- land in the world is crushed into beggary.Englandfib'o- - l F pariolism" arizinaietici hIe abomimationsbIlo 1 Z3uLgu o f Fauny-Wuligbî-isrn. '%eapresie fiat saune of
grapica au political imits, cannot, except tilit hie nîtîst inantufacture, and Ireiand, iriih inneasurabl tie leaders of tho FreSchooi movement, some who
Prot.estant principle of time right of every society to rich resources, inust be only lier inarket place.- haro reputations as men of moralily if riot of religion,

overn itself, mak em a 'soereign power. Hence tre as an Englist lai te crush nish ia- wil elipon Mr. Brownson te produce ail the naimes
nufacturies. There w-as a penalty upon indu.str, and lie knows of. Otherwise the charge brought against

IREESoLIst, EN LAND, AND IR- upon the investment of Irish capital, whiclu stopetd nany rietoockhe lead illie r sgainstaIl the ae-
LAND. at once many thousands of spindles, turned manyC iFanny-right-ism and Free-bchools !"1 Let hose

L Dthousand Irishmunen and vonen out of empleynent, who object to the association of hlie iw endeavor ta(From the . Y. National Demacrat.) put a seal onI the mine's mouth, and still sits by lhe disprove i.
The Englishl c' philanthropists," still further inspired iraterside, lik-e a fouivilcit, frigitening honest indus- The following are Mr. Brownson's wsords:-

by the presence of Mrs. Stoie, and the reading of try from ils path I cIt is not writhout design tluai t have ment ionei the
the Key te Uncle Tomî's Cabin, are mighty busy in It is ostimuîated that Dublin citiy alone sends several name of Frances Wriight, Ihe favorite pupil of Jere-
deterrmining :wiat dian be done witli slavery in the lutindreds of thousands of pounds, annually to New- My Bentham, and f ni iarnous nfitiel ecturer thronigh our
United States. They lave made up their minds, castile and Wlhiteliaven te bmy coal, while tind the "e" so° tî benow' ye>r ae .happen o
that; ail they ca lo is to I agitate-agitate--aind so iof Leinster according to Sir Robert Shane, the an he rin's we te reate en th seD mandi berfrian s1rerale grant moyens 10nte seleme
lease the resilt with Providence." total quantity of pure solid coal is 63,000,00 of of cotles.s edocation, now the fashion in our country.

Weil 1, at they have alreadp ;çep doing, in Com- tons. Ve see here hoe effectually English law lias i knew this remarkable.woman well and it wi as my

NO. Ns.


